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ratua at the Garrison la nearly com-
pleted.

lair demand Sor Liverpool s.8eGgEr ;nottlEet,Tooltcaeror iseleeictirurielmeitie.ricentnatti conearrt:ie.a5liebroeziot
LAST- - EDITION, obrewteact9reataii7 hoef 8:Latta:II sit.rliTAnecoetLexyraloly BuIpedtvoisenlisooanr: 'r per sacs.Treasurer, 10Volle for clear rib per lb. Sugar-eure- d 'SEEDThe market has undergone no mate..? '

word that if be wanted to know to come ticics. I do not recollect what the oourse COVINGTON. flame are eteady at 18414e. rink variation SUMO our lag,. Giover is steady, ' '
- to him and be would break hie head off. of the Gazette regarding the matter has The bondsman of James geese, charged COTTONThe market 18 quiet. No sales re-

ported
with lair demand at 103,410..lie per lb in store. '

. Mr. Sleigh afterwards told me tnat be been. with selling cigars without license, this to-d- at tile Cotton Excange. Pri$ Timotny is in moderate request at 112 00062 80 -

was getting a certain amount, I 'think at
least $500 a year, to favor it, but did not
say directly from whom it came.

Adolph Wood swornGot our water
lease !rout the State in 167 or P68. It is
Lock No. 1, at Court and Broadway, the
rental, as expressed in the lease,
was $1,250 a year, but it was sold to the
highest loiddei, to Thomas Brown; I
bought half of it. ,

Mr. W. H. Chatdeld swornWe pay
$5,000 per annum; know of no extortion
on the part of the lessees; we have
thought we did not get all the water we
ought to, but have not complained; think
tile Canal Company receive about $7,700
per annum Inside the corporate limits tor
water power.

Adolph Wood recalledThe Boyce bill
to vacate this part of the canal originated
with the property-owner- s on the canal.
We supposed that the taiiroads were
favoring such a movement, and that bilis
which had been introduced to that effect
were originated by them; and we, the
propetty-owner- s, were anxious to know
what Wati going to be done, and so had
the bill introduced, and it was deleated

per nu in store. Flax seed quiet and quoted ,,

al 76 tier nu.
stAIA. ItThere is a steady market, with

only a fair consumption demand, and we ob--
serve no change in priees. New Orleans
quoted 840,tict yetiow renned, FIVglite; extra
"4;" 1064100; "It" white. lbh41090; "A" ,,

aud hard is worth 11,6411.10 per
pound.

SOAPThe marset is firm,with. fair demand.
Gerniau is worth 0,4413,o; mailmen y,ellow,
153igbAie per lb.

STARCHIs in fair request with steady
market, and relined is worth fi(ctiNic per 113.,

TEASThere is a steativ market with a fair'
consuinpuve demand and no tutorial Chtillge ,

in prices. We quote; black: bouchong, 40cde
sl; Oolong, 40ctui$1. Green; Young Dyson, 406 :
Owl 10; 60c(9S1 2o; Dyson. 41E4'1;
Dunpowder SINAI 40.

L W arket bas undergone no
material change. The demand is about equal
to the sappily, and. prime country is quoted ail ,

8,tic ner lb ou arrival.
WIN DOW.6LASSThere is a steady anal'.

ket with a that feeling, but we ebserve no vit.
riation in prices. Dealers allow 80 per cent. ,

discount from card rates, which are based on
SU 35 for firstquality,andS10 for double strength
per box of 50 feet.

WOODEN W AREThere hasbeen no change
and the market rethains quiet at previous
rates. We quote: TUD8, nests. 8s, 112 25; tube, -
nests. 8s, ts 26; tubs, No.1, $8; tubs, No. 2, V;
tuns, No. 8, 40; ouckets.61 85; churns, No. 1,
SIO; chums, No. 2, Sit bet churns, No. 8, 88;
washboards. V.

WOOLThe receipts are limited, and there
is only a moderate. demand. Prices aro un- - ,

changed. We quote: Unwashed, clothing, 82
(034c; do combing, 87Ieitibet neece-wasne- u, 44
(gitio; 00462e; pulli d wooyakaillee.

LEAD AND IDIOTThe market is inactive
under a light demand. and we observe no '
cnange in prices. We quote; Shot. it8
sorted per keg, 28428: buck do, 620437;
lead. 7(.07lict bar lead. 736(58c.

LEATIWitThe trade is light, and pric,es r ,

have undergone nrr material change. American
kip is quoted per doz. $100(ts120; French kip.8100
(4120: bridle. per doz, ;650;61);. upper. 650(00;
skirting. 40(a;42.t America calf skins, per lb,
;1 20(01 41i foreign calf skins, per 10., SI 75
(mu 20; Oak' sole, 40(4)48c Per lb; nemlocit, 80(a) ,
86c. per pound; rougn harness, per lb., 28(032c.;
harness leather. 84(08c tier lb

An editorial of Nov. 24, 1874, relating to
tbe former memeers of the Canal Cum-
pany, and to the effect that they were of
better repute than the editor ol the Com-
mercial, was read to Mr. Smith; alter
hearing which he said that Mr. Reed
wrote it, and that he knew nothing of it,
except that he supposed he read it alter
the paper was published.

Ills attention was also called to two
other articles, one of November 20, 1873,
and one of November 29th, one of which
appeared to favor the company. These,
he said,. were also written by Mr. Reed.

Mr. Grosvenor then announced that as
Mr. Thomas Sherlock. was In Washing-
ton, Mr. Charles Kilgour in New York
and Mr. Reed in Toledo, they would be
unable to obtain their testimony.

After the hearing of Mr. Smith's testi-
mony the COmmittee waited until 1:30,
when Mr. Washington McLean arrived.
On being asked if he would be sworn he
replied that he would "affirm," and after
doing so was questioned.

He stated that he knew most of the
lessees of Ole Public Works.

lie said that he was a member of the
company, and that he held originally one
quarter of Mr. Cooper's two shares. He
did not, be said, recollect' the time that
he was recognized as a stockholder; did
not know anything of the liminess man-
agement; never beard of such a thing as
any one receiving fees from the com-
pany until he baw it in the papers.

After the bill was published they sent
a dispatch offering 120,000 for the lease,
and the first he knew afterward the bill
was passed. Didn't know what he paid.
He did not know of any one receiving
any money to get the billthrough. He
never paid anything himself for that pur-
pose. He owned now two shares him-
self.

In short he knew little of the business
affairs of the lessees. There was no truth
in the report that he had threatened to
give the Canal Company trouble if they
did not recognize him.

unchanged. We q note: Ordivary, 11)ict goou
ordinary. 13,4.03; low middling, He; nijudiing,
14Xet good niiiiiiiing15me per lo Stock on
liana, 14,84 hales.

TOBACCuThere is a steady market, with
gooti sales during toe week at the following
rates. Vor shipping, Bright lent is quoted at
25:g40e; bright nom, likar230; trash, i24
lee; dark leal,16:ggisi; thirk luits,12414c; dark
trasn. 1010120 per lo. For manutacturingove
quote: Bright wrappers 844mq bright ellen,
P1428e; dark wrappers, 15410.4 dark lidera.
1041W per 11). anti Onio seed leaf is worth 154
25c, for cigar wrappers Ulla 1410e, lor cigar
Utters.

ALCOHOLThere la a quiet market, the
demand being moderate at Si 95 per gallon.

ASHESTnere is a 'united demaud, and the
market continues very quiet. Pots are worth

to (We, anti pearls to 10c per lb.
13 Ati6--T- he market is dull under a very lim-

ited demand, but we' observe no chauge in
prices: Seamless cotton sacks, 2 bu, geoll3c;
burlaps, 2 bu, lc; burlaps, 4 be, 144iiic;
gunnies, 2 bu,14aalbc: gunnies, 4 bu, 234,04e.

BROOM CORNThe market closes limier,
with some advance in pricea, anti a fair de-
mand. We quote Mt erush at 9c, green-stal- k

Its421lie, and green hum 12y,(014e per lb, as in
quality. -

111tdOMSTnere is an improved demanit,
anu the market closes steady. V e quote: Com-

mon, per doz, WW1 76: bhaker, fit 25(q3 50;
hurl, 83 1544; steanthout. 8045.

BAUGINGThere is au ijiactive market,
with little'demand, and prices are unchanged.
Flax is quoted at 12412)4 per vard.

BARKThere have been no arrivals this
week as navigation Is closed for the present,
and there have been no sales.

BEESWAXThere is a steady market and
fair demand at Xic per lb.

BEANSThere is a quiet ntarket under a
Bat demand at previous prices; ill 891 90
for mediums; Choice Navys S2 20(.02 8U per bu.

BUTT EltThe receipta are not very large
at present and there has been a firmer market
durzng the past week. The demand for best
table butter has exceeded the supply. Corn-

well packing grades are also in fair request,
the sales being nearly. if not quite. equal to the
receipts. Medium grades are still neglected.
Prices are rather better than those reported
last week. We quote prime to choice lit '27(g)
80c, and extra selections ef single packages
briug 142c more. Medium gradea are worth
286025c. audinferior packing grades sell at 19
airzee per lb.

CHEESEThere is a steadv and quiet mar-
ket , the receipts and demand are about
(squab andboth are moderate. Prices unchange-
d.- Prime to eboice fuetory, 15416e per lb.

COALThere are no sales afloat. The retail
market is Quiet and steady. with no Wrier
variation in prices. We quote delivered
to consumers: Ohio River; 11c; Hocking
Valley, from Brighton elevator, I3c; ha-
nawila and Muskiuguin,,12c; Asnland.
Iiict Pittsburg. lile. and lianawlia cannel 24e
Der be.

COFFEEThe matket is steady but qutei
with a moderate consumptive demand. No
change in prices. ktio is quoted at
gle for common. 22424c for fair to good,
2430)25e for prune and 25ge for choice per lb.
.baguayra is worth 24420e. and Java Nkt3Se

XELEGRAPII
of 8,, bonnier.
It Jan. 26.General
was elected U. S.

ballot, the iirst taken to
in honor of the vklory

Burnside's friends.

Woman,' 'Suffrage.
26.The animal meeting

Massachusttt's Women,s Suffrage
commenced its session to-

day. were made by Rev. Jas.
Clarke, Mrs. Lucy B. Stone,

Emu P. Dra7per and

torla; Aram ilia lions.
Jan. 20.- -1n the Assembly

Theodore F. Randolph,
was nominated for United

and in the Senate H. M.
Republican, was nominated.

go Into executive session

Elected lo the 17; s Sen-

ate.
TENN., Jan. 20.The Leg-

Sedative Convention mot at noon to.day,
second ballot (it being the

in all) elected Andy John6-

011 Senator.
as follows: Johnson, 52;

Stephens, 23; Key, 8; Ewing,
withdrew his name be-

fore began. The result was
amid loud cheers and great

iho Can-Ca- n .Railroad
int.rruption.

Jan. he firm of Ames,
wholesale batters, has

voluntary bankruptcy, with
placed at $1,841,063, and assets

$3,9'26,245. Erank P. & Geo.
each own a two-nint- h inter-

est Sherman House, which is man-
aged trustees et the Sherman

misfortube to this 'old
partly caused by a need of

advanced by the Bliermans in
Sherman House.

Tenbreck, of the carriage
firm of Coan ðp Tenbreek,

bankruptcy.
are $276,000, and assets

:

Adelphi Theater, recently
has succumbed to the influ-

ence e.:an.can shows, and has in-

troduced and other concert saloon at-

tractions its programme.
periormances are more in-

decent anything ever seen here,
attends and refuses to

been suspended on the
St. Peter railroad west of
account of the 630W, which

places fifteen deep.
0 41

litton-Beech- er a'rist.
Jan. is the 20th

Tilton-Beech- er trial, and the
are seen, the same rush

and the same bustle and

beginning the Court was crowd-
en To-da- y Mr. Beecher and

their first appearance ,since
Mr. Beecher is suffering from

tooic the witness stand at
aud the if

by Mr. Beach.
testified that ell letters from
biopossession had been given

and counsel. Evarts re-
quested letters from Til-

ton's hut the latter
the Court suggested that if

could be used afterwards.
Porter, who has been ill here,

took Tracy's place the
of bloulton.

proceeding the Cour4 suggested
allow Tracy to continue.

to, sod Tracy resumed
Tracy showed Tilton's

Francis O. Perkins, nephew
commenting on the scandal.

Tliton as delving into the
of infamy, and charges

with circulating stories
adqltyry with Mrs. Bul-

lard
testified that he and Tilton

Beecher about the letter, and
Beecher wrote an an-

swer Witness identified Beecher's
Beecher states that If the
let alone. it would be as

Iscariat at this moment.
asked the Court to slim

step outside for a few mo-
ments. request was granted. A

created by Moulton's re-
appearance.

and his vóice trembled as
Court he stated be had

(
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VinCiftotatt .1.4ro Steels parka.'
CINCINNATI. Jan. 2b- -2 P. 3L

The roceints and chipmenta of hre stock for
the past 24 hourd were as foilowa:

Cattle. Hog& Sheen.
Receipts 145 B045 230
Shipments E6 .172 --

BEEF CATTLEThe market is quiet, me.
dium and common but firm Good are in ac- - '
tive demand and scarce. Prices unchanged,
gelling S2 50fail 25 for common to choice.

HOGSAre moderately active. and firm
Common light are worth te 0046 50: medium,
drades, 0540 95; good packing grades, $1 004
7 25 ; butchers' grades, $7 40 per coital
gross. Choice are scarce.

sHEEPAre in fair demand and firm at 14(4)
G 25 for fair to extra.

Peoria Market. -

PEORIA. Jan. 26.Corn, 61a61)ie, Mai
white, OW; mixed, Latin. Rye, We.

East Liberty Hog Market.
EAST LIBERTY, Jan 26. Boma: receipts Batt;

shipments.19 ear loads. oelting at 464040 76; ,

choice, 0910 75.

Oswego Earhet. - -

0SWEGO,-3.111- 21Wheat quiZt and steady:
No. 1 Milwaukee Club, $1 20. tern dull at
UM,. Barley quiet at 41 41149.

DetrOtt Market
DETRatT, Jan. ta.Flour quiet but unchang

ed. Wheat quiet and unchanged: extra,
al 13,t,i; No. 1, 09;i1 amber, 4i mg, Corn
dull hut unchanged at 69410e. tiata quiet but
unchanged at 66qt5813.- -

ltugs:V 6047 i6.
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morning gave him up and he was com-
mitted to jail.

Ephriam Duncan, an American citizen
of Ethiopean decent, was brought before
'Squires Francis and Duvenick upon the
charge ol stealing a robe from Mr. S.
More lana's stable. In default of $300
ball he was committed to Jail until to-

morrow. Edward Gallegher, before the
same tribunal, charged with grand lar-
ceny, was also held over until

Detectives filooney and Francis
made tne arrest.

In the Mayor's Court Jobe 011yer,
charged with a breach of the peace, was
dismissed. Robert Connors, for commit-
ting an assault, let off with payment 61'

roost. Elizabeth týRourk, for imbibing
too freely of corn beer, sent tó Jail on
bread and water for three days. Jobe
Blackbufn, alias Lebus, drunk, $3 and

roosts. Ellen Maloney, grand 1.irceny,
held till

Mrs. Callahan, residing oar Batchelor
street, fell on the icy pavement on Sun-
day and was seriously hurt.

The Market-mast- er is detained at home
on account of sickness, and Mr. Michael
Leonard is filling the place temporarily.

The motion for a new trial in the case
of T. W. Marshall v. Tue Covington &
Lexington Turnpike Company was yes-
terday everruled.

In the. County Court yesterday Hon.
M. L. Roberts was elected and qualified
as Judge pro tem., in the absence ot
Judge Phelps. Sundry settlements were
confirmed, others filed. The bastardy
cases of R. H. Reed and Andrew H. Mc-
Nay were continued.. Wm. Cordell was
appointed and qualified as administrator
ot the estate of John C. Wilkinson, de-
ceased. gave bond, with Samuel
Cordell as surety. The Inventory of tue
Harvey Myers estate foots up 112,41832,
including his law library, valued at $551.
The part set apart to the widow is ap-
praised at $700. The Jacob Effinger- es-

tate is appraised at $50,000, including 44

shares of Covington and Lexington
Railroad stook set down as "worthless,"
The Wm. Longmoor estate is appraised
at $18,619, that of W. S. Rankin at $1,000,

that of J. R. Swinney at $1,200 and that
ot Samual Van Emon at $4,840..

Barney Ludig was fined $23 yesterday
for keeping a disorderly house.

Mollie Kelly. went to jail yesterday
on a charge of vagrancy. Ten days.

John Lebus, who appears to be from
Vincennee, Ind., was picked tip drunk
by Officer Lendur and lodged in Jail.

The trunks found in possession of
William and Robert Page, arrested for
larceny sometime since, were opened
yesterday. They' contained a quantity
of clothing and other articles, among
which were a memorandum Wok marked
"154 Short Eigth St., between Main and
Bakewell," some linen collars marked
"W. W. Smith," a pocket-boo-k with can-
celled rchecks marked "Sarah Jones,"
and a handkerchief marked "Mildred."
No claims have been put in tor the prop-
erty.'

A Jury was impaneled in the Burrows-
Culbertson will case yesterday.

A fire was discovered in Mr. Raum's
house on Sixth street, near the hose
nousef' yesterday afternoon. Fireman
Herbert . carried, down :stairs, among
other valuables, a handsome young
lady, so badly frightened that escape
ivithout aid would have been doubtful.

At 7 o'clock morning, at
the Mother of God Church, on Sixth
street,'at wnich time the last rites and
requiem mass will be celebrated b3r- - the
Right Rev. Bishop Dwenger tor the de-

ceased wife of Mr. J. B. Spe.eker (cousin
of the bishop) who. a short time ago was
married at the same altar. ,

.
, ,zoticLE COUltri

' BEFORE JUDGE MARCEANT.
MiscellaneousChas. Pieper, shooting

with intent-t- kill. held to answer before
Court of Common- - Pleas; J. T.. Lytle,
grand larceny, continued to Jan. 80tb;
Martin Langdon, harboring .vicious dog,
dismissed; George Loth, petit larceny,
continued to 1 ebruary lst; Michael
Whalen, malicious ,destruction of prop-
erty; J. McLean, 'exposing person, $15
and eosts; C. Cruger, thief, &c. dis-
missed; Andrew Berry, netting willi in-

tent to kill, continued to February 2d;
James Brewer, resisting officer, dis-
missed; ;Gus Crawford,,, petit larceny,
continued to January 27th.

Drunk and Disorderly-4oh- n .Nicbol.
son, continued to Jan. 27. John Mulla-
'ley, Louis Reatker, $3 and' costs; Louis
Herman, Herman Boodle, Thomas Kee-
gan, $3 and costs; Mike Whalen, dis-
missed; rMary Bagney, thirty days;
Hugh Quinn, dismissed; Mary Ferguson,
thirty days; John Grimes, $5 and costs;
Jaines Brewer, Edward Klogan, William
Parlon, $3 and costs. :

Asssault and BatteryTheo. Snyder,'
$8 and costs. ,

0 0.
A THIEF entered the house of Henry

A. Koehler, in Dayton, Ky., EMU stele his
gold watchrebain, worth $18, and several
dollars in tiliver coin, Saturday night.

A,111 4. '

Mortuary Record. .

Benj. Benson, '54 years, plahists pulmonalls.
Catheline Lebrom, 134 years, plithisis pulmo-

nulls. .

Julius E. Eaberty17 months, convulsions.
Eillen Dever, 2 years, scarlatina.
Chas. Motischle, 4 weeeks, whooping cough.
Ann. Schafer, 7' weeks, 0011VUldlOnti
Theresia Startmeyer, 65 years. phthisis.
Geo. Klaver, 5ii yearsi cream. '

Mary C..liamel, 23 years, yhthisis.
Cnarlotte Weitzal, 2 years, couvulsiona.
Elenore Wagner, 7 months, pneumonia. -

Geo. M. Smith, 9),; yeare, scarlatina.
Jerome E. Belton, t4 years,.pneuttionia.'
john G. Menke, 00 years, dropsy.
Mary Dougert, lZ4 years,phthisis pulmonalis.
Mary Lenora. 7 clays, convitalions. ...
John Gutyar, 10 months, croup.
Bertha Baum: 4 months, pneumonia.
Anna Mack, 2 months,
Emma Geiper, 19 weeks, syphilis. '
Jane Smith, 82 years, debility.
wm. flearich, 52 years. remittent fever.
Mary Earls, WI yea rf, --- -.

SarldrAL Holt, 89,,. years, consumntion.
Eliza Murphy, ..i. years,Mright's diseasG

.chas. Housel, 65 years. chronic disease.
Harry 0,Conner, 43 yesrs, pneumonia.
Henrietta O'Hara, 5 moans. meningitis.

-u-s-.
RE:riEw OP THE CIN.

Cilt.NATA MARKET'... ---.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 26--2 P.M.

FLOURThe market is still dull with only a
light 0011Silliklailte demand. We quote fancy
brands at 254046 25; 1111011Y. 14 0000 10; extra,
s4 "logi 85; superfine, 2444 25, and low grades
aro held ta, 33043 KO per Ind., Spring wheat
ilotais quoted at 24 754525 per bri. Rye flour
is selling Kt $5 2546 76 and buckwheat illour is
26 7646 50 tier brit.

will'ATThere has been no material
change. The de mauct.is rii08thr for itedovnich
is worth $1 ii741 10 per btt for No. 2; Hill and
white are merely nonanal and tli, latter is
held at21 10 18 for fair to choice anti the
former at SI' 1041 12 per bu for No. 2.

BAR 1.4.1The market is easier had there ls
a fair demand at $1 85q1,1 45 for Spring and Si ta
lad 55 tor Fall, for fair to (MORT sample lots.

CORNThe market is steady with moderate
demand for mixed at 70471c Mr ear; 71472c for
shelied. White is nominally 2(93c higher than
the foregoing quotations.

RV steadv,, with fair gement.' at
$1 Wail 12 per bu. In elevator for ,N0.2.

BACONThere is but, a moderate &mud at
6,4056Ne ror kihouldertir Wi(49)itt for clear rib.
til(LCS, and itlic for clear sides, per lb. Hams are
worth 10,41040 ler thoice weights. Partially
eared nteats, twenty-lir- e ami thirty days in
salt, are quoted tlyaliNic for shoulders; it'ii61446
for Clear rib sales, anti riithe per lb., and
full cured about ,iic more. All loose and pack- -
oil arc held liOs.ts nigher than these quotations.

itlEsS POILKThere is a limited dimmed at
$18 25 per log for prime!. : 2

e ,
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; Election
PRONTIDENcE,

A. E. Burnside
, tor on the 28th

day. A salute
being lired by

'

.

BosToN, Jam
- of the

Association
Remarks

lereemati
Judge liewe

- Others.

Rena(
TuENToN,

this morning
Democrat,
States Senator,
Robeson,

' Both houses

Andy Johnson

' NASHVILLE,

- and at the
611y-filt- h one

U. S.
The vote was

Henry, 11;
FL Gov. Brown

the balloting
announced
excitement.

2gankruptoies

CHICAGO,
- Sherman & C

gone into
liabilities
aggregating
C. bherman

in tile
ey the

estate.
Tbe present

Sim has been
the money
odd ol the

Charles A.
Inianulacturing
bas gone into

' His liabilities
very small.

- . The great
opened here,

' of the
it

, into
- The caa-oa- n

than
but the Mayor
auppresd them.

Trains have
Winona and

, New Lim on
drifted in some

" ghe
BROOKLYN,

' day of the
- same faces

made for seats,
anxiety prevails.

At its
as usual.

wife made
Thursday.
cold. Moulton
11 o'clock,
l'iRS continued

- Witness
', Deecher in

,
- to the Court

the
counsel,

' objected, end
necessary they

s; Ex-Jud-

entered and
'

Before
be had better
This was agreed
She examination.
letter irom

- ' of Beecher,
It describes

very cess-po-

the plaintiff
, about Beecher's

and others.
Witness

consulted
, at his direction

- to it.
, letter. in it

scandal wore
dead as Judas

Fullerton
Moulton to

,
The

sensation was
-

lie was pale
addressing the-

. - fast heard of
Dut was willing
be continued.

, lle then
brief

make the
' ble on the

' ' ' question.
Tracy.resumed

,
' Vas mainly

between Storrs
'

, the meeting
. Xelation with

, letter of
.

- fl All points
' Moulton was', from Clark.

Age, other
; minted in

- Ppeaks of the
.' Moulton said
letters, but' discussion

' which resulted
.. .' She matter out, I Witness, in

,, be bad produced
, Item Beecher.
, and destroyed
- closed the
;, i.
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, in anticipation
, .1 MADRID, Jan.
,,' kit the provinces

pea, and moved
- - 'them all their

More
" Mr. Chas.
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.' p.:11ouse, and
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' ,giveu by the
-

4 by the Legislature.
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which a bill
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,';')Nr. Washington,
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1 as an annuity.
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Ile told mo
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Core:anti Market.
CLEVELAND. Jan. 26.W heat firm: No. 1 red

hold at 21 11; No. 2 do, $1 05. Corn steady: ears,
on traek, 67e. Oats firm and unchanged.

Petnuetint steady: standard white Incur lots.
9Nc: Ohio State test, lOie; small lots 142e
110-ler- . -,,

Pittsburg Market.
PITTSBURG, Jan. 26,Wheat quiet and un- - -

changed. Ear corn ot 786480c; shelled, 76e on .

track; 77e free In elevator. :
Petrolettm Quiet: crude. 21 80 at Parker's)

relined, 12x,o, Philadelphia delivery, .

.
Nashville Market.

.
.

NASHVILLE, Jam 28.C.otton dull and a shade
lower: good ordinary, .12c; low middling, ,

k lour
e.

qu!et and unchanged at ;4 60("co. Wheat '
...

.

steady at 4115. Corn quiet unit unchanged at
85e. Oafs quiet and unchanged at 7.2.- !- c.

Coffee in fair demand and firm at 4,42tNe..
.retells Market.

A. O. U. W.
The following named Lodges were rep-

resented in the parade of the Ancient
Order of United Workingmen this alter.
noon to celebrate its introduction into
our State:

Washington, No. 1; Ohio No. 2; Schil-
ler, No. 8; Humboldt,No. 4'; Queen City,
No. 5; William Tell, No. 6; Vulcan, No.
8; American, No. 9; Cincinnati, No.
10; Goethe, No. 11; Herman, No. 15; Mi-
ami, No. 16.; Teutonia,- - No. 21, from Day-

ton; Mozart, No. 29, from Miamisburg;
Twin Valley, No. 37, from Germantown;
Representative, No. 24;. Lafayette, No.
25; Curry, No. 26i Brighton, No. 27;
West End, No.28; Lincoln, No. 84; Riv-
erside, No. 83; Potter, No. 35; Hamilton,
No. 89; Standard, No. 40; Toledo, No, 85;
Cleveiand, No. 23, and Phenix No. 20,
frota itleveland; Mahoning, No.'13, from
Warren; Bismarck, No. 12, from New
Richmond t Clermont, No. 14, from Mos-
cow; and Enquiri, No. 18, from this city.

Bilis W. Hoffman officiated as Grand
Marshal, and Messrs. F. Kessler, Dr.
Beek, Dr. Marcus, D. W. Young and E.
W. Green as Aseistant Marshals. At
5 o'clock the procession arrived at Expo-
sition Hall, where Mayor Johnston led
off the exercises with a splendid ad-

dress followed by gentlemen from the
seller'al lodges.

.0..milea.imm
Board of Health.

The Board met in regular session,
Mr. J. Cb Baum in the Chair, and present
Meows. Taxis, Schultz, Fratz and Quinn.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

The Milk and Meat Inspectors report
WIN submitted and accepted as read.

On motion the special committee ap-
pointed to consider the appointment of
Mr. Walker as Sanitary Policeman was
discharged, ita the Mayor had declared
that he had considered the matter and
found that Mr. Walker was a bona lide
citizen of Cincinnati. On motion there-
upon the Board confirmed the appoint-
ment.

On motion, the committee appointed to
ascertain the propriety of the Overseers
of the Poor and the District Physicians.
working in barinony, Was discharged and
their report adopted. The report says
that as the old Board of Directors
of the Infirmary had been adverse to the
above they would take no further action
upon it, whereupon the motion to dis-
charge the committee was reconsidered
and the same committee in connection
with the health officer reappointed.

Dr. Quinn stated that the old Board of
Infirmary Directors had been outspoken
and invulnerable enemies of the Board
of Health, and that this would probably
explain why they had been of an adverse
mind to this.

A number ot drug bills and bills of a
miscellaneous character were submitted
for first reading.

A resolution was offered bý Dr; Minor
that hereafter all druggists connected
with the Board as members discontinue
to furnish the Board of Health with
drugs, disinfectants or merchandise of

,,any character. ,

NEWS FROM 211E OLD WORLD
LoNDON. Jan. 20The Emperor of Chi-

na died on the 12th Inst. His successor
Is five years old, and the dispatch. says
it is not certain who will succeed the
late Emperor.

...

Died.
LOUISVILLE, Jan. 26.Edward

a Cincinnati pilot, died at NOW Albany
this morning.

Arrested.
WASIIMGTON, Jan. 26.-- -A seamstress

of Mrs. Senator Stewart was arrested in
Baltimore this morning and brought to
this city on a charge of stealing 6,000
worth of jewelry.

.4ocident.
BÖSTON, Jan. At Harrison's

Square Station, on the Old Colony Road,
last oVening, the Bouthern Shore train
ran into a local train filled with people
going to places of amusement..

The engine and holier of the Southern
Shore train were demolished, and the
seats ripped up and windows shattered
of the local train. Several of the pas-
sengers were severely injured.

rlf.11 CANAL 11VVESZ1GAZJOR;

What Some Ctnetnaattans Know About ,It.
The Canal Investigating Committee

mot at room 148 at the Gibson House this
morning at nine o'clock, but did nothing
until latdr. About half-pa- ten they ad-

lourned to Mr. E. J. BuckinglianN pack-
ing house to take his testimony in regard
to the matter, be being unable to attend
on account of sickness.

The principal facts elicited by the
statements of Mr. Buckingham were con-
cerning the lease of the property to the
Elevator Company by the Canal Compa-
ny, the testimoay showing that the lease
was ipr 09 years at $1,800 per year, while
the Canal Company is only supposed 'to
have use cil the ground for twenty years,
and the matter ot the cost ot getting the
bill through the Legislature, which was
stated to be about 1.709 per share, the
shares being ttijenty-on- e in number.

Mr. Buckingham, however, said that
be knew nothing of the matter of his own
personal knowledge, but that all he knew
of it he knew from his lather-i- n law Mr.
Doyle. Ile stated that he had bear'd no
complaints against the Company for
shorteming the supply of water. The
Company it was stated would anew no
one to hold but one share.

After his testimony WaS taken the
Committee returned to the Gibson
liouse. ,

Tho examination of Mr. Richard Smith
was commenCed at 12 o'clock, and on be-

ing asked what he knew concerning the
matterle answered enothing Ile said
that be knew nothing regarding tbe prop-
erty of tbe company except that when be
used to be commercial reporter he un-
derstood something about some lots
owned by theni.

Q. During the time since Mr: Rood be-

dame associated with you, who has bad
controls int to be responsible?
, A. I have bad.- -

Q. Did his Matter Pass through- your

L

The Texas "'cello Questions en 'Change.
President Holloway, at the close of the

regular business on 'Change, called up
the reports of the committee on the ques-
tion of recommending Government aid
to the Texas Pacific railroad.

Mr. Woolley stated in a few remarks
that he did not consider this a proper
matter for action by the Chamber,and he
moved that both the repOrts be indefi-
nitely laid on the table.

Mr. Keck opposed the motion, and of
fered an amendment that they be laid on
the table tor two weep, thus making
the time a debatable quéstion.

Mr. Woolly offered a further amend-
ment that the whole matter be indefin-
itely laid on the table, and upon his urg-
ing this Mr. Keck withdrew his amend-
ment and a vote was takeh on Mr. Wool-
ly's motion to lay on the table, which re-

sulted in the negative.
Mr. Keck then tool( thei Boor, and in

strong terms urged the adoption of the
majority report, recommending the Gov-

ernment to give the aid as asked. He
relerred to the present and future great-
ness of the city, and held that all eur in-

terests and future proepects in
building up a trade with the South.

Ile commended the action of the éity
in investing in the Southern railroad,
and thought it the duty of the members
of this Chamber to look at the matter
from a purely local standpoint. ap-
pealed to them to ask Congress to give
this aid, which would not only be of great
value to the business of the country, but
eopecially to the interest of this city.

He was followid by Mr. Woolley, who
la equally strong terms opposed the pro-
ject of Government aid to railroads. He
thought at a time when economy was the
cry in every department of the 'Govern-
meat such a step as was urged should
not be taken by this Chamber. '

Lte held that no advantage to this city
would result from the building of the
road, and that it wonid be of little help
to the impoverished people of the South.
He was sure that as soon as the road
was completed the Government
be asked to relinquish its first lien, so
that the property could be mortgaged to
raise more money.

He concluded by urging the members
not to be carried away by any suoh ap-
peal as Mr. Keck had made, able and in-
genious though it was. ,

Mr. Woolley was followed by Meurs.
Geo. M. Hord and S. Lester Taylor, the
first ageinat the proposed recommenda-
tion and the latter in favor of it. At the
conclusion of Mr. Taylor's remarks the
majority report was adopted.

The Chamber by this vote recommends
Congress to Indorse the bonds of the
Texas Pacific Railroad, as asked for in
the bianow pending, before the commit-
tee.

4.0.0111021AL blIBUBBAJI ZiE Was

In tbe City Court,
NEWPORT.

Wm. Crouch, ii,r
being drunk and disorderly, lined $5 atra
costs.

A temperance lecture will be
at Taylor-stre- Methodist Church next
Friday night by.Mr. Blickley, lecturer of
the Greed Lodge of,Kentucky.

The insult of the post mortem examin-
ation of the late Mrs; Dempsey a
verdict ot death from congestion tee
liver. ,

A number of lawyers ot the city go te
Frankfort y to attend the Court ot
appeal& :

The Toebbi-Ghilfoy-
le case was refer-

red to the Master Commisaioner yester-
day to ascertain all the claims aud the
value of the' estate. The motion for an
appointment ot a Receiver will be heard

- .

On the dennirrer of Gen. flodgn, attor-
ney tor.the, assignee of P. Guilfoyle, to
the petition of a number of Building As-
sociations, which stood in the attitude of
plaintiffs Chancellor Menzies ruled1 yes-
terday th'at under a law passed last Will.
ter by the Kentucky legislature, aménd-- ,
ing the Geueral Statutes, these corpora-
tions were empowered to loan money.

A Miss Barkley, daughter of Isaac
Barkley, Esq., of tills county, 'Milk so
badly burned on Saturday trom coal oil
( with which she MAW tilling a lamp)) tek-
ing fire, that she died yesterday. Her
parents were also badly burned in try-
ing to save her..

The Chancery Court proceedings nt
importance are as follows: D. W. Root
v. Evans et al. Judgment that plaiatiff
reef:Nor, on note of Evans, the b11111 of
Vied 25, with interest and uosts P. it.
Wilson, George Pagan and L. E. Kuapp
were appointed Commissioners to value
the estate At William Marsh, deceased
Dayton S. and A. Association v. T. B.
Wakefield and McArthur. Judgment
for pleintiff for $259, with interest and
costs. Clay. Fire and Marine Insurance
Company v. M. E. F. Al. Verson. Judg-
ment for $2::16, with interest and costs.
Dayton S. and A. Association v. James
McArthur. Judgment tor $259, with in-

tevest and costs. Envie Cecil I i!oea.
Weston. Judgment for $261, with iuter-
est and costs. Janice F. lialusworth V.

liainsworth et al.- Referred to Master
Commissioner for settlement. of the es-
tate. ,

Twelve new recruits arrived freedI

Chicago yesterday and seven from St.

7 One htindred and nineteen easés
been tried in the City Court the
past Asour hiontbs, the lines surd costa
ainountiug to $525.

, ,

'

rLI4

'

per hound. ,

COOPERAGE-T- he market is inactive with
some decline in prices for several articles in
this line. We quote: Flour brls, 85440c; whisky
bris,iron 1101111(1, Si 7542; petroteum oris, Si 95

42; tight s, wood bound, $1 1041 15;
oil br18,1 7542; ham trercese60470c; lard kegs,

. 45450c; ball hntis, SI 40; pork brie. SI Mgt 2o;
slack half brie, Sa 4044 per doz; tight half
brls, iron bound, 85catsit lard tierces, $1 164
1 25; beef tierces. AI 1541 Si; hinis,
;I 5o(cS1 65; slack hhds. $1 5041 75.

Co0;E RS' STc k'S-T- here is a limited
ply lat;the deniand is only nroderate anti we
qbserve no change in priceo. We quote: Flour
Dri polos, $0412; tight bri do, $12414; ilogs-

)re need poles, 425(tozio Der thousand. staves-- -

hough bri, $124i4i dressed do, 15416; Imo-
head, $23(al26; tight do, s25420 per 1.1.00.

kmTTON AltNS-Th- ere i8 a steady inark.et
and prices are rather primer but show no
teriat chtinge. We mane: Assated Nos, 22c;
carpet warp, white, 22cindoo;ccoolottroetill,t2iwienieVicot-

oe
ing, t2c; coverlet
22e; cotton rope, 20622c per tb; 500s, per dos,
net 6008 9c: 74s. 70; batting, 19422c per lb.

CAN D'LES-Th-ere is a limited demand and
a quiet market at previous priees. mar
dies are (meted at 17417 Iic; common tallow,
11!.i4i 2 ibc per lb. .

EGGS-T- he reeeipts exeeed the demaud and
there Is a very quiet market at 22c perdesen
tor fresh lots. .

b'EATHERS-T-he receipts and demand
tinue about equal anti there-i- O steady market
at 45e per lb. .

s'ItlilIts-Th- ere Is a good supply of green
apples witn only a moierate demand and
no change in prices. Common to good are
worth st 3542; prime to choice, ill2 6043 per
brL Dried fruit is firm but --quiet. Dried
apples are worth 648e; peaenes, Oliti7jie for
Quarters; lij849)5 for half, per lo. Oranges
and lemons are in moderate renuest. The lat-would ter are worth $6 b047 per box--

.
The fornier

are selling at $84110 per orl for Creole, 444 so
tor Messina per box and Sao per box for
lend&

11A1C-- The receipts have been light for sev-
eral days Past atat the delnallti for the best
grade8 is luny equal to the demand. Inferior
grades, however, are in limited request with a
continued accumulation of stocks. No. 1

thy is worth 04425 to tor 10080 pressed, 21412
for close pressed, per ton: inferior grades, 15

'tbloPOr telli ell un arrIvali end 52 Per lijn
more is required In store.

HEMP-k- rie market is firmer under
ate receipts and an improved (Amend. Rough
Kentucky is now quoted, at $14,0055 per um,
and dressed is wortn i1411Ne per lo.

MIDEs-Th- ere id only .it moderate demand
witn fair receipts at previous rates. We quote
Green hides at 70,tie; Wel 'mime. 84(aux,c;
dry sailed, 14415c: sheep pelts are wortu 25

common and 7604410 good to mime.
110A-Th-

ere is a steed, market, and the
demand remains fair with. no change In
prices. Prime to cnoice'lots are worth 4tsg145c

P er lb.
IRON-Th- ere is rattle: a better detuand for

i,ig iron, and a limier feeling in the market
generally. There is a good luquiry for matte
able. I e quote: klot-ola- st ChareOtti-ilangv- ered

tug Rock, No. 1, per ton $26428: do,
is 0. 2. 24425; do, mill, $2424; Alabama.
Georgia and Tennessee. No. 1, sz5g2ti; No. 2.
0341.24; mill, 23424. Stone coal and coke iron
--A0.1, $25426; No. 2, 533424; mill, $23.
coal, Rock,r40460; A la-was balsa, Georgia and Teumssee, warm and cold-

Of blast,. Satsg,40. Blooms, $80,a90. IV rought
Scap iron, per 100 11)8 PfUll 25: do, cast, per 100
lbs, 754,s1; nianufactured liat, round and
square bar, boiled, $2 5043; do, charcoal, $3 75

44 20, per 101) Dm; sheet iron, boiled, Nos. 10,
427. 08(05 do, carcoal, 5 per
lb; horse shoes, 5 eiMg6 25' per keg; mule
shoes, Sti 4,00 25 per keg: eteel, American
cast, 17abillci Anieflella east spring steel, 12c
mewled tool stei I, 21,422e; German steel, 94
Itat per lb.

511LL FEED-Th- ere is a steady market and
prices are maintained. Bran is lu fait denten('
with limited receipts at $19420. bhipstulls in
moderate request at $20a1.21, Middlings are
quiet but firm at 42543o per ton, all Oil IMPitil,
and $2 per ton more in store.

MOLASSES-T- he market remains steady
with a fair consumptive demand. Prices are
unchanged.' New Orieans is worth 65e1.75e, tier
pallor! for good to prime. aud Relined whips
are quoted at 5ije441. per gallon, aceording w
quality.

NA1LS-Th- eri iS Il firmer market and prices
are tending upward under LW improved de-

WEEKLY mend. 10 to bud. $3 404 i 50L 8 to 9, $3 WO 75;
6 to 7d, $31244 00: 4 to 54, 44'1644 25; 3(1,44 90

45 00; 2(1, 5 9040 00; ild, L b., 6 4046 511; cut
spikes, $3 6548 75.

NAVA', srottES-Tu- ere is a light business
doing, and the market remains very quiet at
previous rates.' !teem. virgin, i8 quoted. at 554
b 2b; resin, No.1 pale, 4 WWI be; resin, No. 1
ortlinary.M. resin, No. 2 ordinary, 12 OS: pitch,
44 to: tar, 24; spirits of turpeatine, 40c pdr gal.

ulLs-Th- ere has been no essential cminge
of any consequence slime our last.
The market for Linsecd is steady though euiet
at 82463e per gal. Lard oil is in fair request
and best grade of current-mai- is quoted at
$110,4112 per gal. Relined petroleum sells at
12411.50 per gallon, with moderate demand.

PEANUT8-Th- ere is a light demand; prime
to choice red are' q noted at 848;04 inferior

squality, 6,0te per lb.
POTATok.--Tiltir- e is a steady market with

good receipts and a fair demand for the best
grades at etkaimbc per bil: common qualities are
dull, the supply exceeding the clement!, and
are held at eues70e per bu, ou arrives.. and lett
more per bush ni store.

.POULTRi-Th- ere is a steady Market for
chickens with liberal receipts. awl dressed are
in good demand at 43 5044 25; live are worth
344 per 'dos. Turkeys are plentiful and iu

lair requeet at 10e per lb. ,'
- POW OEit --There is a quiet market, and
prime ifte michanged- - Rifle powder isworth
S5 754e; blaeting, sli 5043 75 per keg of 25 los.

., LUCE-Th- ere has been so chalige and the
inarkdt is quiet with only a moderato conSuinp-

; tive (manna. carotin& tsgshs and L011181.
ana at 7s48e, per In. ,' - ; - ,,, -

" LARD-The- re, is a Mir demand for prime - , tall' --There us only a' light demand for de-
- Steam at Isxostalhc per lb., Nettie is quoted I inmate at 281,04e per invalid $1- - 2b4; 80 per bri.,

- r

,
'J

TOLEDO, Jan. 26.Flour is in fair demand
and hrin. 'W heat in fair demand and firm:
No. 2 white Wabash, $1 lk!,,ic; extra white
31 ichigair $1 2.h,l amber Michigan, $1 e8; -
February. $1 09; March, $1 12; April, $1 14!4;
No. red, Ism 2 do, $1 Otiji. Lora steady: - -
high mixed, Iliktic; January, 69,'e; March, 12,c;
low mixed, 99c. Oats steady: 1,480. 1, bac; Nu. 2,

-

563r.ic; blichigan, 177c ; white, t9e.
tijic.

Dressed hogs, $7,0047 81 r.

,,Chtcago Market.
Camille. Jan.

for 15,900; oilicial for 1'4044
Light hogs in fair outland at pack- - '

ers grimes front $04 ka.'1. .

Flour dull and nominal, Wheat de-
mand, but at ',Aver rates and e5 2 Chi- - ,

cago spring. 90c; No. 2 do, 88?c, RNet,
February; S9tic, March; No. do,
rejected, 1932c. Corn dull and de- - -

dined: No. 2 mixeil, 046(04 c, Feb- -
ruary; 05!4c, March; 7134c, May; tiO)i ,

trttiOic. Outs dull, and prices a lower:
No..2, 62.0.",2j4e, spot; 52xc, r

quiet and tilleitangett Barley dull, pricea
have declined; No. 2 spring, $1 25. ,

irnothy Seua good demand at full pricett,
$2 4542 95. Clover seed scarce and firm, 110 13

25.
Dressed hozs: demand fair and prices ad- -

vanceil ; light, $6; heavy, IT 503g 70.

LOST.

T OSTE A R RINGSA pair of go:d earrings. ,
Ed on Saturday, the Pith inst. The limier will
please leave them at cigar store of C. ZU3I- -
STEIN, 1Sa st. Full value will be re-
warded, as they are highly treasured. lt,24
ammi

FOR SALA
1TOR, SALEPIANOA good' second-han- dr Piano, cheap. inquire at NO (lurk
street, jar6-2-

L'Ol SALECARRIAGESliew and gee-
ond band in great variety. For bargains

call at 19 and 21 'West Seventh street. 6110.
11,Elt & SONS. le'-t- r

WANTED---MI8CELLAMEOU- S.

paid for all kinds of old ,

V V gold and silver, by A. A. OYSIER,
Watchmaker, No.1,001 Central avenue.

IATANTEÐ-4- 00 Fait 4 LARGE TERUO.
V V TIPES at ILELLY'b GALLERY, 0,4).0

biatilkon Covingtou, Ky., open every (tax ,
ðel-41)- 1

'
CONtiUMPTI ESChronio

V V roughs and consantl tion treated by In-
dian

,
,

remedies. ou MKS. 'LAY, 106 East ,,
Eighth street lt
WANTEDWOMANA. French woman, ''

care ot childreb ,
and can c,Mie al recommended. Inquire at
Star OaleR. Ja21-- ti '

W ttNinTile;Lt)otril..p6aTtl'
dest
titi EAte,--- a 1,1

'

wringers and
BO 11N S,. washer,s'rt:iatilue2ittilf2t.:11,t11,111::.
and Plum. It'
ItTANTEDTO RENT, The entire fourth -

STAR 230 ,
-

Walnut street.. Two One hoot rooms, sukablo
for business or editorial rooms, and a large
MOM in the rtNir, with Ine hest of light, suitable '
for s composition POMM These rooms present , '

the yery inst location for a large pnbliehint
butanes& Will be rented with or without , ,

power. Ihre work can be done in .the huild. ,

. ,

'

. ,

e

the death of his mother,
the examination should

.

resumed the witness-sea- t. Af-
ter consultion it was agreed to

exanination as short as possi-
remaintng 'cross and airect

tbe examination which
confined to conversation had

and himself regarding
of a council and Beecher's

Boman, and a copy of the
contradiction.

had been gone ever 1;efore
asked regarding the letter

assistant agent for the Gold-
lin Allan those 'already sub-

; evidencei wherein the writer
'raper as being poor.

he might have had other
they were destroyed. A long
between counsel followed,

in Judge Neilson ruling
of the case.

answer to questions, said
all. the letters he had

He had destroyed some,
them intentionally. This

..m..,..
211E OLD WORLD.

26.The Governments of
Montenegro have withdrawn

they had collected on
their respective countries,

of hostilities.'
26.The CarliStei have

of Biscay and Guipuz-
into Navarre, taking with

material of war.
.

Canal Investigation.
Thomas swornWas a mem-

, Legislature in ; 56 and '57 in the
11058 and '69 in the Senate.

whether the lease was
Board of Public Works or

I know the question
the original leesees came
was present at a caucus at

was presented and a motion
it. I asked if we would

vote for it if. the caucus
said, if so I would retire.

broke up without action.
whether any one received

it through. I heard that
McLean and Mr. R. K.

pay to help the bill through.
not a member of the Legis-

said that he got $400 a year
I understood it to be

for his influence in favor
Weigh opnpsed the bill. - ,

that Mr. McLean sent to
wintt lin wanted,k it tiVol

,
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